Norfolk Southern (NS)  www.nscorp.com
Emergency number: 800-453-2530

Corporate headquarters
Norfolk Southern Corp.
Three Commercial Place
Norfolk, VA 23510

Overview
NS operates 20,000 miles of track in 22 states and Washington, D.C. The company supports international trade with service to every major eastern seaport, 10 river ports, and nine lake ports. In Iowa, NS has operating agreements with BNSF to run on track from Keokuk through Burlington, and onto Des Moines.

Railroad Interchanges
Des Moines, Iowa
Ottumwa, Iowa

Contact(s)
National Customer Service Center  800-635-5768

NS in Iowa
Miles of track owned/leased/serviced in Iowa  99
Miles operated under trackage rights in Iowa  37
Employees in Iowa  0

Commodities
Food and Kindred Products  58%
Farm Products  14%
Chemical and Allied Products  27%
Other  1%
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